
Thursday • May 14 

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, this year’s spring conference was held via an 
abbreviated Zoom meeting. Since this was an unusual format, I also did not record my 
usual, fuller, more-tinged-with-humor minutes. 

In the chit-chat prior to the beginning of the meeting, Charles Papenfuss talked about 
participating in a march in Madison. Brother Lindemann nodded politely. 

8:35 District President PaKerson opened with devotion, focusing on Jesus’s ascension ---
8:45 Pastor PaKerson gave his district president’s report ---
9:00 Pastor PaKerson fielded questions. Congregational mission offerings were ---

discussed. 
9:05 Synodical Council representative Brad Johnston gave his report and showed a ---

video on the proposed replacement for the current pension program 
9:23 The video concluded. “All of that is still true except the district convention ---

approval process.” He fielded a number of questions. 
9:46 Brother Schoeneck gave his final Board for Home Missions report, concluding ---

with emotional gratitude for his opportunity to serve 
10:03 Brother Schoeneck concluded, and we moved on to the period of Questions & --

Answers for and from the four essayists 
10:04 MaK Brown fielded questions and comments related to his paper, “God Always --

Works in His World” (paper and audio on the district website) 
10:17 Brother Brown was thanked. Mike Geiger proceeded to field questions and --

comments related to his paper, “A History of ‘Worldview’ and Its Impact on 
Pastoral Ministry” (paper and audio on the district website). 

10:50 Brother Geiger was thanked. Brother Schoeneck proceeded to field questions and --
comments related to his paper, “A Changeless God for a Changing World” (paper 
and other resources on the district website). 

11:09 Brother Schoeneck was thanked for his work. Jon Semro proceeded to field --
questions and comments related to his paper, “God’s Surprising Communication 
Changes” (paper and audio on the district website). 
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11:43 Brother Semro was thanked. Brother Schoeneck passed along thanks for service --
to Dave Bivens, who has accepted a call to the seminary, as did the district 
president. Brother Bivens said a few word of acknowledgement and 
appreciation. 

11:48 Brother Wagenknecht made a Special Ministries announcement --
11:50 John Hering said the closing prayer --

Respectfully submiKed, 

Nathaniel J. Biebert, Conference Secretary
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